PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. Served February 19, 2021.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of petitioners Vallourec Star, LP:
Roger B. Schagrin, Esq.
Schagrin Associates
900 Seventh Street, N.W.
Suite 500
Washington, D.C. 20001
202.223.1700 – voice
202.429.2522 – fax
rschagrin@schagrinassociates.com
service@schagrinassociates.com

On behalf of Interpipe and North American Interpipe:
H. Deen Kaplan, Esq.
Hogan Lovells US LLP
555 Thirteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004
202.637.5799 – voice
202.637.5910 – fax
Deen.kaplan@hoganlovells.com

On behalf of PJSC ChelPipe:
John M. Gurley, Esq.
Arent Fox LLP
1717 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.857.6301 – voice
202.857.6395 – fax
John.gurley@arentfox.com

United States Steel Corporation:
Thomas M. Beline, Esq.
Cassidy Levy Kent (USA) LLP
900 19th Street, N.W.
Suite 400
Washington, D.C. 20006
202.567.2316 – voice
202.567.2301 – fax
tbeline@cassidylevy.com
records@cassidylevy.com
Seamless Carbon and Alloy Steel Standard, Line, and Pressure Pipe from Czechia, Korea, Russia, and Ukraine

731-TA-654-655 and 731-TA-1529-1532(F)

On behalf of Tenaris Bay City, Inc. and IPSCO Tubulars Inc.:
Gregory J. Spak, Esq.
White & Case LLP
701 Thirteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005-3807
202.626.3606 – voice
202.639.9355 – fax
gspak@whitecase.com
apotrade@whitecase.com

On behalf of TMK Group:
Daniel J. Cannistra, Esq.
Crowell & Moring LLP
1001 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004-2595
202.624.2500 – voice
202.628.5116 – fax
dcannistra@crowell.com
intltrade@crowell.com

*On behalf of BENTELER Steel and Tube Corporation and BENTELER Steel/Tube Manufacturing Corp.:
Ting-Ting Kao, Esq.
White & Case LLP
701 Thirteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005-3807
202.729.2412 – voice
202.639.9355 – fax
tkao@whitecase.com
apotrade@whitecase.com

Other Interested Parties
Nataliya Sydoruk
Director of Department for Domestic Producer Defense
Ministry for Development of Economy, Trade and Agriculture of Ukraine
M. Hrushevskoho str., 12/2, Kyiv, 01008, Ukraine
Yu_lena@me.gov.ua.

Elena G. Nosyreva
Ministry of the Economic Development of the Russian Federation
Presnenskaya Naberezhnaya, 10/2
Moscow, Russia, 125039
+ 7 495 870 2021, ext. 10345
+ 7 495 870 7006
nosyrevaEG@economy.gov.ru

Mr. Pavlo Moiseichenko, First Secretary
Mr. Timur Baudarbekov, Second Secretary
Embassy of Ukraine in the United States of America
3350 M Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20007
202.349.2944 – voice
202.333.0817 – fax
Timur.baudarbekov@mfa.gov.ua